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AMONG AUTOMOBILISTS OF THE WORLD
EIGHT MACHINES

SOLD THI WEEK

von Hamm-Youn- g Has Placed
Several Hupmobilcs In

,. Honolulu.

Tjie von llniiiin-Youn- g Company litis
hud a busy week, having milled tight
jinnies to tliu lionor roll, two of which

'respectfully request that tlielr names
bo withheld from publication us they
wish to give their frelnds n surprise
party,

The Honor Roll this week consists
of Mr. M. 12. Sllvn, l)r. Mltiimuru, Mrs.
Fredc'rlcn Mnguire, Mr. O. II. Walker,
Mr. '.John Todd, Trent Trust Com-
pany.

M. K.' Sllvn purchased a fore-do-

liupinouite louring car 10 oe uscu ,

In his businesses a "llrst-cnll- " wagon. I

This will be n very useful addition to
his business us It will enable hi in to
do so much moro work, and also his
work may bo accomplished with that
much more speed. Mr. Sllvn has
previously had a touring car which
he has used for pleasure purposes,
und realizes that to keep up with the
times as he nlwuys has he would
be required to purchase n "llrst-cull- "

wugon of the automobile type.
Or. Mltaniuru, after looking around

about four months und giving all the
small runabouts n thorough and care-
ful test,'came to tho conclusion that
for n small car tho llupniobllo was
tho most serviceable and economical
of ull the Cars (o be seen. He place
Ms order this week for un open run-

about to bd delivered us soon us pos-

sible. Dr. Mltaniuru ulso lias a Cadil-

lac touring cur, from which he states
he 1ms lind a most ugreeablo experi-
ence for the past two years. He has
driven this' cur quite a few thousand
miles with very little expense und It
has always been in commission. The
Doctor will still keep the Cudlllas
for touring service.

Mrs. Frcdrlcu- - Mngulro was another
put chaser of a Hupmoblle, having se-

lected u fore-doo- r' touring cur. Mis.
Mugulru' has leuined to operate her
cur ulrcudy, which she mastered utter
u very few lessons, aud can be seen
down amongst the busy streets dodg-
ing lu und out umougst the vehicles
like an old hand.

Mr. O. II. Walker of the Coyno Fur-nltu- ie

Co. bought u double-rumbl- e

roadster for his personul use. Mr.
Wulker considers that u little open-a- ir

exercise In the wuy of operating
un automobile Is a. very good Invest-
ment.

Tho urn Hamm-Youn- g Company
sold to Mr. John Todd of Ktina u
Model 49 Oveiluud touring car of the

selective type,
model. The Overland seems

to bu holding Its own In the sales of
medium priced cars and seems to stay
out of the repair shop about us well
as any of the other makes, und it
greul deal better than u great man;
of them.

The Trent Trust Company placed
an order with the von Humm-Youn- g

Company for a Cadillac deml-tonne-

or the 'lUU model. This car Is to be
delivered as soon us possible. Thin
Is the third machine that the Trent
Trust Company hits owned and in
their selection of u Cadillac It may
le noted that lifter having watched
the success of nil the dllTorent makes
of cars owned In Honolulu that this
time they huvo seleoled the car which
Is best adapted to their business. As
the newspaiiers ull suy, trying to sell
real-estat- e without the use of a Ca-

dillac Is like trying to do business
without advertising.

A Cadillac u and an
Overland touring cur were tho two
cars purchased by the patrons who
withheld Ihelr'names.

Mr. W. W. (loodnlo of Walulua Is
tho owner of tlnee Cadillacs, ono be
Ing u 190J runabout, which Is in con
stant use uround tho plantation, und
one a 1911 model touting cur. Last
week Mr. CSoodalu brought his run-

about Into the von Humm-Youn- g

Company's big repair shop und stated
that although tho cur was running
very nicely ho tonslderod that It de
served a thoiough overhauling us It

has been running for tho past two
years constantly und hns uiude u
mileage of 27,000 miles. This is tho
Hist tlmo that this car has oven been
overhauled, which Is u wonderful
refold for any machine to have, us
this car has been constantly lu uso
lu and around tho plantation, over ull
kinds of roads, und under very B-

ovine conditions, und has never been
spared In the least. The von llumin-Youn- g

Company bus shipped this ii

und thoroughly overhauled It,
hut lu doing ho found vary little work
In do und very few purls In teplaco
Them was nothing millnusly wiong
wlili Hut iiiiii'hlnii, und nothing hitik-ei- i,

ulilili U it HTiiiil tin tin lliimm-Voiiii-

('mummy U Justly pinml of
Tlltt inin inmlltlmnt nl Hint's lii'lwmdl
llmiofiilu mimI VYiimiIiiii inn wiry liy-In-
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lira niuitluilly ImipuwiIiIu Iii spiii.
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whom 'tlmo Is a grunt factor, must
necessarily be able to stand u great
deal.

"Hutch" Hellbrou, who Is touring
California In Ills Model X Stevens-Durye- n

touring cur with his family,
made u very complimentary remark
to u Honolulu muu who has recently
gotten back from San Francisco.
"Dutch" said, "i hne been touring
all over California up through Luke
county, l'lacor county und down
South, und I will tell you that you've
got to go sonle to beut the Stevens-Durye-

We haven't had one single
bit of trouble, und only one puncture
in nil tho time that wo have been on
tho road " This certainly speaks well
for the Stevens-Durye- u car, being
handled by a mall who Is practically
an amateur at tho game. Mr. Hell-
brou is operating his cur himself und
says that as Jong as ho drives a
Stevens ho docs not need tho aid of
n chaurfcur even though he is away
off In the country, n long way from
u repair shop.

Tho von Hnmm-Youn- g Company Is
considering very seriously changing
the construction of the front doors of
tholr big garage from wood to cast--
iron, owing to tho gicat fascination
which the new fenders of sonio of tho
recently purchased cars deem to have
for theso doors.

A very snappy article taken from
an Kustorn publication rends: "Wo
huvo all read tho old adage "Some
are born great, somo achieve great
ness, while some hind greatness
thrust upon them.' This worthy say-
ing could not possibly bo more ap-
plicable to anything In the world than
to tho new 1'nckurd car
which Is now being manufactured by
the I'uckard Motor Car Co.

"As to being born great, there Is
positively no car In the world which
has ever come us neur to tho point
of perfection on Its completion as
the new "Six." It tuts accomplished
moro thun ull the other makes of cars
aft, to case of riding, smoothness,
power and refinement, thus achieving
greatness, and lias had grcutness
thrust upon It by creating such a
wonderful interest among people
who huve nlwuys been strong for cer-
tain other makes of curs.

"One of the greut improvements on
the Packard for 1912 Is the Increased
wheel-bas- which ivIIowb for a wider
entrance and 'door for the tonneuu,
The Uosch Ignition system on the six- -
cylinder 'cur Is ono of the attractive
features; as- It has been proven by--

theory and prpctlce that the Uosch
system Is the only rcul satisfactory
Ignition system for a
automobile, engine. Tho short lupse
of time between tho firing points

breaker, with which tho Uosch
magneto Is equipped."

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
already accepted deposits on six 1912
I'uckard cars. This is surely start-
ing the season off with a regular foot-
ball rush, und from present outlooks
tho business this year lu tho Packard
lino Is (ortalnly going to bo a lecord-breakc- r.

Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Company re-

ceived this week two Model 49 Over-lau- d

runabouts, ono of wlUch Is to bo
delivered to Mr. Ceo. P. Ctfoko of
Molokai to bo used on the big ranch
With this car being shipped to Molo-i-

makes quite a generul distribu-
tion through the Islands of the Over-
land automobiles, which uro giving
such wonderful satisfaction.

A and satisfactory
car should bo capable of traveling
between 50,000 and 100,000 miles and
ihe most economical way to cover this
distance Is by continued servlco from
one car, If for no other reason than
that the first time a car Is used it Is
made second-han- d and depreciate
from 20 to 25 per cont, not ub u scr
vlco article, but from a selling curs
are used to travel n distance that1
could be covered by ono car, with
depreciation reckoned on each of tho
several, the result will bo moro cost-
ly than with ono cur, with deprecia-
tion Is tho II rut lustuuco only an I

maintenance throughout Its full use-
fulness.

Tho Milwaukee (Wls) County
Hoard has practically begun work on
widening nnd parking the Jnnesvlllo
Plunk road, a famous turnplko aud
trunk, rontl leading southwest from
Milwaukee. The present lotul-vva- y

will bo widened to 150 foot, with
it patkwuy In (ho center mcasuiliig
foity feet. Abutting property own- -'

em havo donated the necesenry Ian I
'

and tho board has appropriated ..'.,-- j
000 for starting Ihu work, which l

estimated to cost approximately 1j,- -

000 n mile j

Thn Chlragn Automobile Club lias
Instituted a now form nf iimmteinent
fur Hk members and tlielr families i

Is what Is limned n "I'aiully Tutu
on Ihu sniiin lino us I lot otliibllli
nun's of ihu piisl.

HIiiip tint Cnlliin law went Into cf
feel N'tiw Yiilk HlMln him ii'ivlvi I

nioiii Hum (Tumi In mips limuum! up
mi i wit It imlPiiiylilllnlH Mini ilimir- -

fi'inn. TliJi imimty U in t '
IHfel lJJJIW)H"Ji)i (Illl'l

CARSINAPRIL

Packard Trucks Shown to Be
More Economical Than

Horses.

The flro tiuck recently placed In
commission nt North llrnddock, I'.t .

shows what can be done In adapting
n commercial vehicle to (ho requlro-meut- s

of public service.
It Is n I'uckard truck chassis with

special bod) and equipment supplied
liy Albert F. l.euschner of Home
stead, I'a. The Hlepboanls, tool box-

es, hoso basket and limes rollings nro
ruled as part of the body. The equip
ment Includes porch ladder, roof lad
der, thlrt j two foot extension ladilci
nxe, crowbar, rotary gong, two Hah
cock extinguishers nud (wo twenty- -

five gallon brass chemical tanks. It
In so designed ns to cnrr additional
tanks of larger capacity us well us
standard fire hose Tho cost of (he
special body and equipment complete
Is $1180.00.

The chief or cnptnln has the seat
beside tho driver und tho other flro
fighters nro ranged on the I tinning
bu.irda.

Increased ofllclenry was tho consid-
eration which prompted tho North
Ilraddock Commissioners to displace
horses with ttila truck.

In April orders for tin even flvo
hundred cars wei6 lecelvrd at the
Packard factory, which Is the largest
month's business In tho history of
tho Company.

Tho Detroit I'ollco Department has
Issued a statement bearing nn tho use
of Packard motor patiols In the police
service for six months from October
1, 1910 lo April 1, 1911.

"Tho Installation of Packard auto-
mobiles In place of horse-draw- n pat-

iols has been remarkably successful
In this department," said Pollen Com-
missioner Cioul. "Dining tho six
months we hao shown a saving of
$7,112.51 In favor of the automobiles
and In addition wo havo derived at- -
must endless benefits on account of
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tho greater speed ami distance the
automobiles trnvel

llclow Is given an official summnn
showing tho work performed by the
seven I'ackntd motor patlols In lite
period mentioned, und the cost ni
compared with the horse patrol sv.i-tc-

Number of calls responded Id,
number of miles traveled,
etnorgdncv calls Involving re-

moval of Injured persons to hospitals
or homes, 719

Theso motor patrols have replaced
thlrty-sl- x horses, ten patrol wugon.
twelve patrolmen nud two hostlers
To maintain Ihe service with horso-diavv- n

vehicles would have cost

This figure compared with $2 015-4-

the cost of maintaining the motor
patrols, shows n balance of $7,112 51

which represents tho saving effected
by tho iiho of iiutomoblleu dm lug the
six months' period.

In tho table showing tho cost of
operating thu'iimlur patrols no refer-enc-o

Is made to crens, ns the cars
are manned by patrolmen In tho regu-

lar fservlco of Ihe department. In
making the comparison, twelve

lire listed In thn second table
us additional men whim II would be
necessary to employ In order tn per-f-

m thn same service with horse-draw- n

vehicles.

A 'St. Louis millionaire, who Is n
prominent member of tho Aero Club
of St. Louis, Is reportoil to have made
n bet of $1000 with a fellow member
that the Atlantic Ocean will bo cross- -
Cll ,,y nn neroplano In eighteen hours
Insldo of two, j ears This would mean
an average of 102 3 miles an hour
for the approximately 3000-mll- o tilp
fiom New York to I.ondon

Tho ,1ndnnnpolls Automobile Trado
Association Is arranging to conduct a
tour during tho forthcoming season
.. ..I.,., i.. ... it . .

in wmcu tiuiy ininaiia-uiuii- c cars can.
participate, t;acn of tuo rorty-thrc- "

Indiana manufacturers will bo Invited
to enter ennf and tho route will bo
through several of tho neighboring
Stales. It Is believed nine tlays will
be required for tho run.

Tho committee of the Aero Club
of America In chargo or the aviation
meeting nt Jlelmont Park, ! I., defi-
nitely decided to hold tho meet on
Mny 27T28, 29 and 30. which will lli- -
elude Sunday and Memorial Day.
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Shcppard In Columbian Tells
of Things Some Men

Practice.

BAND C0NCIrTS FOR
NOW

Hand concerts are to bo given nt
the public baths ut Wniklkl, the only
public concerts given mi tho beach
with the exception of those nt hotels
Tho Do.iul of Supervisors has decided
that beach concerts havo been some-
what neglected lu the past and will
make up fur It

The band-stan- d that hns been in
Kuplol.uii park Is today being moved
tii the public baths nud hereafter,
theru will be no concerts lu tho park,
unless there Is more! domund for them
than there has been Tho Stipe rv isors
my that the Kaplotnnl concerts huvo
been pooily nttetuled for many months
but that the public baths will 1m

crow tied Contractor Otiderklrk Is
moving the band-stan- d

OF TIRE

The vvheelB of n car should utvvnya
run exactly parallel Anything which
prevents this will cause
Too much play In the nxle-en- d bear--
nigs, tot) great u freedom in the
steering Joints or possibly n bent
splndlu or axle-en- d Invariably exacts
Its penalty

Ilntkcs, too, when they nro out of
order, do damage (to tires Should
only ono of the hack wheels lock
when applying tho brakes the tire on
the slipping wheel will Burely be in-

jured.
Another kind of le arises

from weakened springs. Every time
the cur Jolts badly the upper part of
the tiro rubs against the mudguard

i
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model possesses, inr the highest degree, those important
that are peculiar to the Six Cylinder Type. It

runs at a foot pace, and by the mere pressure of a pedal
climbs hills or accelerates to express train speed. The motor
operates smoothly at all speeds.
9 In addition, and very important, The Locomobile Six is notably
economical in the use of tires, the consumption of fuel, and the
time needed for upkeep.
Q As to the fundamental virtues of Safety and Reliability, it is a
typical Locomobile a car of the highest quality of material,

and inspection. It is a thoroughly tested and
highly developed model.
Q The Locomobile Six is made and distributed by an experienced
organization whose equal aim is to build the finest cars possible
and to render such attentive service to owners that each Loco-
mobile will give that complete and permanent satisfaction for
which it was built.

4 Four Cylinder and Six Cylinder models.
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Schuman Carriage Co,,
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workmanship

dtul as u result tho envelope Is dam-
aged.

Driving chains also nro often the
cnuse of injury to tires If the chains
nrc slack, the swinging motion pro-
duced by the cur In running, will
cause the lower part of the chains to
strike the sides ut the tires

When the chulti'llne In too close tn
tho tires or when the chain bolts nro
too long, they rub the envelopes, milk-
ing oblique scratches on the rubber
These cuts or scratches on the Inner
side wnlls of the tires tire crossed at
regular Intervals, first when tho
bolts pass on the upper and again
when they pass on the lower part of
the side walls.

Oil or grcaso from leaky or over-
filled tanks should nut be permitted to
reach the tires, because oil and other
fatty substances ure most Injurious to
rubber ,

Many money-savin- g suggestions for
motorists uro found In "The Hook of
Dlbcnduin," published und distributed
free by the Mlchellu Tile Coiiii.iuy, of
.Mllltown, New Jersey

WHAT IS THE

STANDARD CAR

What Is (he size, capacity and prlco
of tho standard motor car of today?

Automobllo makers of long exHMl-ento

are pretty well agreed that thoro
Is a marked Inclination among huveis
during tho present seusou to doputt
from any former Inclination lhe may
havo hud tu favor cars of extreme
power and capacity as Veil as thoso
of low value and small capacity anil
to mtlte upon a car of a certain stand-
ard izo and price.

Formerly It was customary for eo-pl- e

who had the menus to buy a car
of extremely high prlco with extra-
vagant power, regat dless of weight,
the size of the family und the uses to
which tho car was to be put. Unch
buyer seemed to try to outdo the
other, A little later there was u

marked Increase In the sales of cars
of low value uud small capacity, un-

der tho Influence of those makers
who sought to build up a targe tern
liorary business by Inducing the pub-

lic to believe that tho low priced car.
long anticipated, had arrived.

Dotween tho two tuero have been
a few cars selling at a medium price
which ore miulo In factories with the
most complete facilities and theso

i .. i t..
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ful bujets.

The demand among automobllo buy-

ers this car is for a medium sized.
medium priced, tour
Ing car and ono equipped with a mo
tor of suinclent power for any ordlu
nry service.
The most popular cars in America

today and the staple selling enr In nil
lines Is the medium priced car rang-
ing In prlco from $2000 to $3000

Theso cais nro sold at a prlco which
guaiantoes good quality aud they nro
of the "size and power desired by
most people.

Moving pictures aro the latest
means which the D M. F. Company
of Dotrolt Is prepnrlug to uso to de-

monstrate tho K. M. I. "30" and Flan-

ders "20" motor cars.
George i:. Keller, general sales

manager, has mapped out a 15,000

miles Itinerary which ho expects to
cover with a picture fllrr. Bevcral
thousand feet long, Tho pictures

every stop lu manufacture nf
tho machines.

Thirteen thousand dollars the tho
rallioads' revenue off ono day's ship-

ment of automobiles Is a good ex-

ample of tho enormous trnfflc In mo-

tors. This sum represented tho cost
of shipping 108 carloads of cars,
which tho United States Motor Com-
pany scut nut one day last month.

Tho machines wcro consigned to
tweiity-sovc- n different States, This
was not nn unusual day's business, ts
the record of shipments for the month
of March shows (lint tho ra I road a

took 2&I9 carloads of machines from
the factories.

A broken link In the steering gear
can be repaired by placing tho broken
ends together nnd fastening n rod or
it piece of gas pipe against the. link.
winding the wire the entire length jif
tho rod Anything hut slow running
with his repair is out of tho qur.i-tlot- i.

An application nf a proper nil Is
considered n good remedy for n hnrsli
or florrti elutcu. Castor oil Is uni
versally used, mid a good way Is In
soak tho I'oitiplet.i dutch In it over
night This will euro n nasn of harsh
leather, hut ll may he that thn tum
ble U only it luck of uiljimliin'iu of
spilntf tension.

Thn tlikt entry fur the liluln mi
llimul tlnck I'liupila rurps, Aiinutl Id
ull'l JI, linn In en niailii by IUIpIi
Miillonl wIhmmi nf ilia Juuii4tulin
by I near .M'lMub m mut hWM
Ml ib ''vein Hv H't' Imwii tilMrlfclH'
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AUTO DEALERS

TAKING FLYERS
, ? i

Aeroplane Agencies Being
Sought By Gasoline

Engine Men.

A combination of tho aeroplane and
automobile businesses by automobllo
dealers, making tho demonstration
and salo of lb lug machines possible
In many Ameilcnn titles. Is predicted
by those who have wutqhcd events In
these two fields of gasoline motor
utility'

Indications of this futiite turn of
business uro seen In u number pf
towns where Individuals and linns
now selling automobiles Ji.uu) also
secured tho agencies for aeroplanes.

A few da; a ago tho Frauklliig Auto
& Supply Company of Mllvvuitkco

agent for tho lllerlot, Turnum
and CurtlsH types of aeroplanes lu
the stato of Wisconsin The Uutto
Novell) Works of Mutle, Mont., hat
tuken up tho Curtlss tyw). Doth of
those firms tiro dealers In Franklin

automobiles.
Tho know ledge of tho gsisollno mo-

tor, gained through selling automo-
biles, hits. In some Instances, led to
moio tlinu a desire to sell neroplanes, '

and ltnjpli C. Hnmlln, the Franklin
dealer In ls Angeles, Is building
one, using a motor from one of his
ctirs.

The dealeis who havo entered thn
flying machine business are assured
of u good Income from their automo-
bllo trade while they are developing f
the aeroplane- - business. This, It Is
claimed, will cnnblo tho alr-crn- ft

trado to be do v eloped without tho
handicap which it would havo If tho
airship dealer had no other business,
for It Is not expected that sales will
be extremely numerous nt first.

Tho interest of automobllo dealers

1
In tho aeroplane Is sultl lb be duo lo
similarity between tho two machines,
each of which deiiends for Its suc-
cess upon tho gasollno motor, and
each ol which furnishes noBslbllltlea
for great speed and the exercise of '
courage, and skill.

A member of tho Franklin Auto &
Supply Combany, In commenting on
the fatalities due to aeroplane use,
said that there nro approximately
1800 aeroplanes In uso at the present'
tlmo with about 1000 operators, of
whom 450 nro licensed, and of which
latter number tlTcre nro only IS in
the United States. Tho number of
automobiles nnd street enrs In ser-
vice, with the number of fntalllles due
t othese each year, ho said, m.ido tho
ulrshlp casualty rato quite low In com-
parison.

CADILLAC SETS ANOTHER
DISTANCE RECORD IN WEST

Climbing mountain grades and plow-
ing thnuigli dvep sand, a Cadillac
touring car has established a record
for tho distance between Spokane and
Walla Walla. Wash., thnt seems like-
ly to, stand for somo time The dis-
tance Is 32G miles, and tho car aver-itg- ed

27.G miles an hour for the entlro
run, nt times attaining a sreed of 55,
to CO miles an hour. The total run- -
nlng tlmo was 11 hours, 48 minutes.

1'eople In tho towns through which
tho car passed had been tobl of tho
race against time aud In almost every
(own on tho nutto assembled In
crowds to bco tho car and' cruvv go
through. At Willa Walla tho car was
met by a large escort of automobiles.

The start was made from Spokauo
at 4.30 o'clock In the morning and
covered tho 103 miles to Walla Walla
In n hours, SS minutes running time,
while on tho return two minutes wero
clipped from that time.

It wus only recently that n Cadillac
niudo a record round trip botweeu Los
Angeles and Snu lYanclsco, Its elaps-
ed tlmo being 30 hours, 8 minutes
for the 971 tulles. This was followed
nlmost Immediately by tho run of lin-
ing through deep sand, a Cadlllas
former time by six. hours and a half
a record which stands, ,for 947 inlfes
of the roughest aud most illlllcult go-

ing on tho I'uelnc coast.

Several weeks ago n Cadillac car
performed the first practical service
pvor rendered by an automobile In ac
tual wurfuro by conveylug wounded
from Ihe field of tho first battle of
Angti.i l'tleta, tho Mexican town just
.leioss tho border from Douglas, Arlr.

When tho battle or Aprl 13 occured
at the same town, novo ml renljouts of
Douglas wero killed by bullets which
crossed tho' Intel nntlotiul boundary,
ami President T.ift desired to send u
iueage to Ihu Mexican federal nud
rebel troops, warning I hem pot to flro
uxaiti Into I'nlti'd Htatoe territory, No
Culled Hlutos unity officer was

lo emus Hid Una to rurry Urn

im'KHtUu und it f'adlluc w4i eiilt!Ki(,
I'D lug nii Amvrlruu flJR Wml mint.

lied liy lb ten I'lvlllmm, Ihu Cudlho
piwertlo.1 linMt) ilia lumiriwoin lnji,
lit inii mtiiM tn"ir iniunm nun
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